
SERMON V.

Christ the beft Hufband : Or an earneft In-i

vitation to Young Women to come and fe^

Christ.

Preached to a Society of Young Women, in

FelieT'Lcne,

P S A L M Xlv. lO, II.

Hearken, O Bazigh^er^ and coifider, 'and incline thine

Ear : Forget alfo thine (rxn People, and thy Fathefs

Houfe : So Jhall the King greatly defire thy Beatity
|

for he is thy Lord, and ijvorjhip thou him.

THIS pfalm Is calltd the fong of loves, the mofr pure and

fpiritual, the m^ ft dear and delightful loves ; namely^

thole which are between Christ the beloved, and his church,

which is his fpoufe; wherein is id foitli, firft, the Lord Jesus
Christ in regard of his miijefi'y, power, and divinity, his

truth, meeknefs and equity : Arfd then the fpoufe is fet forth,

in regard of her ornaments, companions, attendants and pof-

terlty; and both in regard of their comelinefs and beauty;

After the defcription of Christ, an invitation to his efpou-

fals, is given the children of men, called by the name of

daughter; and therefore, particularly applicable linto you, my
dear fifters, as being the daughters of men, yet not io as cxr

tluding the fons of riien.

I fijall now, therefore, confider the words, ^s fpoken to yoU

in particular, and containing this dodlrine

;

That the Lord Jesus Christ doth invite the daughter$

bf men to be his fpoufe; and is exceeding defirous of their

l^eauty ; who, forgetting their people and father's houfe, doi

Vol. V. E hearken^
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hearken, confider and incline to his invitation, and join tbem-

{elves to him in this relation.

I {hall ftiew,

I. How Christ doth efpoufe himfelf unto the children,

but, more efpecially, unto the daughters of men.

The Lord Jesus Christ, doth efpoufe himfelf unto the

children of men, in this world) but the public folemnization

of the marriage, is refcrved until the laft day ; when his fpoufe

ihall be brought forth to him, in white robes, and a raiment

of perfc£l righteoufnefs, more rich and curious, my dear

fiflers, than any of your needle-work ; and the marriage feall

will be kept in his Father's houfe. In heaven, where they fnall

be received into the neareft and clofeft embraces of his love*

The marriage knot is tied here, in which are included four

things

:

F/;y?, Mutual Choice,

Secondly^ Mutual AEr£tion.

nirdly^ Mutual Union.

Fourthly^ Mutual Obligation.

jp/r/?. My dear fillers, there is a mutual choice^ which is not

only in Christ, as Mediator, but alfo by Christ as the

eternal Son of God, yea, God himfelf j notwithftanding all

that the polite Avians and Soc'inians fay to the contrary. The

Lord Jesus Christ, my dear fifteis, doth chufe you merely

by his free grace ; it is freely of his own mercy, that he brings

you into the marriage covenant : You, who have fo grievoufly

offended him, yet, the Lord Jesus Christ hath chofen you;

you did not, you would not have chofen him ; but when once,

my dear fitters, he hath chofen you, then, and not till then,

you make choice of him for your Lord and Hufband.

The Lord Jesus Christ when he firft comes to you,

finds you full of fm and pollution ; you are deformed, defiled,

cnflaved, poor, mifcrable and wretched, very defpicable and

loathfome, by reafon of fm ; and he maketh choice of you,

not becaiife of your holinefs, nor of your beauty, nor of your

being qualified tor them; no, the Lord Jesus Christ puts

thofe qualifications upon you, as may make you meet for his

rnjhrace : and vou are drawn to make choice of this Lord

Jesvjs Christ becaufe he firft chofe you.

2 Secondly^
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SfCjridly, In this efpoufal of your's, my dear fiftcr?, there is

a mutual uffctTion ; this dorh accompany the choice. Your
heartg are drawn out after Christ ; your fouls pant and Jong

for him ;
you cannot be at reft until you are engaged to this

Jesus : You are ready to cry out continually, none but

Christ, none but Christ : this is the language of your

hearts, if you are truly fenfible of your need of him. The
more acquaintance you have of this Lord Jesus, the more
pleafed you are with your choice, and the more your affec-

tions are drawn towards him. And where can you place your

affe(5lions better than upon that Jesus who fh^d his blood for

your fakes ? Surely he deferves both your loves and afTedions:

Go on, go on, my dear fillers, that your affedions may grow
(Ironger and ftronger.

Thirdly^ There is not oi.ly mutual choice, and mntual af-

fection, hwiWV^w'xit mutual Union : And here doth the mar-

riage lie chiefly, in this union j Christ and fouls are con-

traded, and the knot is tied fo faft, that neither men on earthy

how great foever they be, nor devils in hell, though they

Ihould combine all their wrath and rage together, ftill they

cannot diffolve, they cannot untie it^ nOj my dear fifters, it

is indiffolvable, for the union is, by the fpirit, on Christ's
part, and by faith on your's : By the fpirit, Christ doih lay

hold on you j and by faith, you do lay hold on him ; and

thus the match is made j Christ becomes your*s, his perfon^

portion, and ail his benehts are your's j and you become
Christ's, your perfons, your hearts, and all that you hav^

is refigned up unto him \ and O that they may be fo more
and more.

Fourthly^ There is a mutual OhVigc.tion between Ct^RisT and

his fpoufe. Chi^ist obliges himfelf to love you herci he will

nor, indeed he never will leave you, he will protect you frcm

the malice of the Pharijees of this generation, he will provide

for you in all difficulties j he will live with you here, and at

kift he will take you to himfelf, to live with htm for ever.

And you are engaged to him to be loving, loyal, faithful,

obedient ; and you are to flick clofe to him as long as ymi
live j and then you will find yourfelves to be married to the

beft advantage, both for foul and body, for lime and fgr

eterr.ity.

E 7r II. Chri- T
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11. Christ doth Invite all of you to be his fpoufe;

And it is on this account that he fends forth his miniflerS

to preach. It is this, that makes me thus come among you;

that you would accept of this invitation, to which, in the

name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I do call and intreat you

to take him, on his ov/n terms. He calls all of you, my
fiijers, whether elder or younger, whether married or unmar-

ried, of higher degree, or of the mcanell quality, the pooreft

fervants, yea, the rabble of this world, as the world calls you,

who are willing to be efpoufed unto the Lord Jesus Chr-Ist.

I fay, the poor are as welcome to be Christ's fpoufe as thofe

that are rich. He regardeth not the rich more than the poor:

he chofe a mean virgin, efpoufed to a carpenter, to be his

mother} and he chufeth and calleth all fuch to be his fpoufe;

then be not difcouraged at your being defpifed in the world ;

for if you are but loved by Christ, and efpoufed to him, it

will be an over-fuiHciency for all the trouble that you have

met with here.

IIL Thofe who would be efpoufed unto Christ, muft

hearken, confider, and incline to his invitation, and forget

even their father's houfe.

Such as .would be efpoufed unto Christ muil hearken.

" Hearken, O daughter." Many amongft you, my fillers,

{lop their ears againft the calls of the gofpel ; they {hut their

cars like the deaf adder, which will not hearken unto the

voice of the charmer, though he charm never fo wifely. Yoti

will not hearken unto the invitations of Christ; you can

hearken unto the vanities of the world, and be delighted with

the efpoufals of the world, but never think, or are delighted

with the efpoufals of Christ.

It was by the ear, that the temptation of fm was received

by the firft man, when he departed from God ; and by the

ear, the invitation to be Christ's fpoufe muft be received,

before the heart will be opened to receive Jesus Christ in

this conjugal relation.

If you would, my dear fifcers, be efpoufed to Christ, you

muft confider Christ's invitation. It is not a ilight or bartf

hearing of Christ's invitation, which will be of any fervicc

to
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to you, or make up the match between Christ and your

fouls; no, you muft receive Christ in the heart; you muft

confider the thing itfelf, the advantages Of it, the difference

between Christ's invitations and the deviPs temptations, or

any of the world's proflers.

Thofe who would be efpoufcd to Christ, mud be inclined

to accept of Christ's invitation. *' Hearken, O daughter,

cOnfider and incline thine ear." This is to incline vour

hearts: You mud: con fen t with you v/ills ; there muft be a

compliance to the motion of Christ, and you muft: have de-

fires after Christ, and then your hearts v/ill fay, ' Lord, let

us be thy fpoufe, and be thou our beloved.'

You muft likewife forget your father's houfe. *< Hearken,

O daughter, and confider, and forget thy father's houfe."

You are not here to caft off all affections unto natural rela-

tions ; but you muft forget all relations, fo as to be ready to

forego all their favour, when it ftandeth in competition with

that of the Lord Jesus Christ ; and do not let your carnal

friends and relations hinder you from clofing with, and efpouf-

ing the Lord Jesus. I earneftly befeech you to fufFer the lofs

of any thing, rather than to lofe his favours
; you muft indeed

forget your ov/n people, that is, you muft forget all your evil

cuftoms which you have learned in your father's houfe, and

forfake all your vain converfation, your reading of plays,

novels, or romances; and you muft keep from learning to fmg

the fongs of the drunkard; for Christ, if you are his fpoufe,

hath redeemed you.

Such of you, my dear iifters, as are efpoufed to the Lord
Jesus Christ are very beautiful. I do not mean in refpect

of your bodies
; you may have lefs of external comelinefs than

others, in refpe6l of your bodies, but as to your fouls you will

exceed in beauty, not fo much in the eyes of man, as in the

eyes of God 5 fuch have the moft beautiful image of God
ftamped upon them ; none in the vi^orld, befide them, have

the Icaft fpark of fpiritual beauty. Such as are not married

to Christ, are unregcnerated, they are not born again, nor

brought from fin unto God, which muft be done before you

be efpoufed to Christ.
And the Lord Jesus Christ defu*eth to fee this beauty

in his fpoufe, for he cries out, " O my dove, thou art in the

E 3 clefts
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clefts of the rock, In the fecret places of the flairs, let me fee

thy countenance, let me hear thy voice, for fvvcct is thy voice,

and thy countenance is comely.'* Fie calleth his fpoufe his

love, being the dear obje6c of his love ; and he admircth her

lovelinefs; he repeats it twice in one verfe, " Behold thou art

fair, my love, behold thou art fair." Thus you fee he dc-

fcribcs their beauty. And then, my fifters, v/e have a v;on-

derful exprelTion of Christ to his fpoufe, '' Thou haft ra-

vifhed my heart, my fifler, my fpoufe, thou haft ravifhed my
heart w^ith one of thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck.'*

Thus you fee how pleafed the Lord Jesus Christ is with

his fpoufe; and will not you, therefore, be efpoufed unto the

Lord Jesus ? I offer Jesus Christ to all of you ; if yoa

have been never fo notorious for fin, if you have bfeen as great

a harlot as ]\dary Magdalen was, when once you arc efpoufed

to Christ, you (hall be forgiven. Therefore be notdifcou-

raged, at whatever fxights and contempts the world may pafs

upon you, but come and join youifelves to the Lord Jesus

Christ, and all your fins ihall be wafned away in his

blood; and when once you are efpoufed to JesuS, you are

disjoined from fin, you are born again. You ate now, as it

were, efpoufed unto fin ; fiiv is your hufband, amJ you are too

fond of it, but when once you are married fo Christ, when
you are born again, then you may be faid to die unto fin ;

but till then, fin liveih in your afft<Stion3 ; therefore, my fif-

ters, give fin its death-w^ound in your hearts
j
you have been

called by the word time after time, and it has had no effect

iipon you J but when you are efpoufed unto the Lord Jesus

Christ, then you will be brought to him by his Spirit : You
will then lay hold on him by faith, his Spirit will draw you

unto himfelfj he will make you to be willing in the day of his

power J
he will give you fi-.ith in him. Faith is the hand of

the foul which layeth hold on Christ ; therefore, do not reft

contented till you have this grace of faith wrought in you with

power; do not be contented till you have received the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Embrace Christ in the arms of your deareft love; then

you love the Lord Jesus Christ with fmcerity, when you

love and eftcem him before fai her, mother, or all the delights

and pleafures of thb lifci ^^"^ ^^ you do delight in aiiv thing

that
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that this world can produce, more than in the Lord Jfses
Christ, you have no true love to him.

If you are efpoufed to Christ, you have acquaintance and
converfe with him

; you will endeavour to promote his in-

tercft, and advance his name in the world ; when others are

going to the polite and fafliionablc diverfions of lire, you will

be labouring to bring honour to the Lord Jesus Christ;
you will commend your beloved above all other beloveds, and

endeavour to bring others into love to him. Can you, my
dear fitters, who are now aflembled to worfliip God, (hew
fuch evidence of your efpoufals unto the Lord Jesus Christ?
O ! how joyful, how comfortable an eftate is this ! Surely

this is a marriage worth fceking after; this is the only defirable

marriage, and the Lord Jesus Christ is the only lover that

is worth feeking after.

Now, my dear fiU.TS, I (hall fpeak a few words to thofe of

yon who have not yet efpoufed yourfelves to the Lord Je^us,

It is a great fin, and furely you highly affront the Lord that

bought you. It is likewife your folly to refufe and negledl the

gracious proffers of being the fpoufe of Christ; hereby you

forfeit all that love which he would beftow upon you ; hereby

you chufe rags before robes, drols before gold, pebbles before

jewels, guilt before a pardon, wounds before healing, defile-

ment before cleanfing, deformity before comelinefs, trouble

before peace, flavery before liberty, the fervice of the devil

before the fervice of Christ. Hereby you chufe diflionour

before a crown, death before life, hell before heaven, eternal

milery and torment before everlafting joy and glory. And

need there a farther evidence of your folly and madncfs, in

rcfufing and ncgleding Cpirist to be your fpoufe.

My dear fifters, I (hould exceed the limits of your time,

fliould I particularize all the advantages which you would ob-

tain by being efpoufed to the Lord Jesus. This is your

wifdom ; they are foolifli virgins Vv'ho refufe ; but you are the

wife virgins who have accepted of the Lord Jesus- Christ,

and have difpofcd of yourfelves to him ; you have made the

wifeft choice; and however the blind world may deem yoa

fools, and defpife you as being methodically mad, yet you are

wife in the efleem of God, and will, one day, appear (o in

the efteem of them that now defpife you. It is your glory

E 4 that
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that you are efpoufed unto the Lord Jesus ; and therefore

glory in your erpoufal ;
glory not in yourfelves, but in the

Lord who hath thus freely and gracioufly bellowed thefe

favours upon vou. It is your fafcty to be efpoufed unto the

Lord Jesus Christ, he will protect and defend you even

from fin and fat:in, and eternal ruin ; and therefore thus far

y6u are fafc; he hath a regard for you in times of danger from

men, and thefe times of darg!=r fccni to be hafiening ; it is

now arifmg as a black cloud no bigger than a man's hand,

and by and by it will overfpread the heavens, and when it is

full it will buril
i
but if you are efpoufed to Christ, you

are fafc.

New, my dear fifters, I fliall conclude \ylth an earnefl ex-

hortation to high and low, rich and poor, one with another,

to be efpoufed unto Christ.

Let me fpeak unto you, young women, who are not yet

efpoufed unto Christ, in an efpecial manner. It may be to

fatisfy your curiofity, has brought many of you here; though,

perhaps, this may be the time when you fhall be brought home

to embrace the Lord Jesus, and be efpoufed to him. And

P, that I may perfuade you, by his Spirit, to efpoufe your-

fylves unto the Lord of life.

And if you are but brought to clofe with the Lord Jjesus

C'HtiisT, I fhall attain my end, and then both you and I

Ihall rejoice that I preached this fermon to you.

Come virgins, will you give me leave to be a fuitor unto

you, not in my own name, but in the name of the Lord ?

O i that I may prevail with you for your afFedlions, and per-

fuade you tagive them unto Christ ! May I be inftrumental

of bringing your fouls to Christ ! May I be inflrumental to

join you and Christ together this day !

Be not coy, as fome of you poinbiy are in other loves :

modefty and the virgin blufii may very well become you, when
propofals of another kind are made unto you; but here coynefs

is foliy, and backwardnefs to accept of this motion, is (hame:

you have ten thoufand times more reafon to biudi at the refufal

pf Christ for your beloved, than at the acceptance ; when
pthcrwife the devil and fin would ravijh your virgin affections.

Never had you a better motion made to you ; never was fuch

a match proitercd to you as this, of being matched and efpouf*-

p] unto the Lord Jesus Chjust.

Con*
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Confider who the Lord Jesus is, wIioitj you sre invited

to efpoufe yourfelvcs unto ; he is the beft hufuand ; there is

none comparable to Jesus Christ.

Do you dcfirc one that is great ? He is of the highcfl djo--

nity, he is the glory of heaven, the darling of eternity, ad-

mired by angelii, dreaded by devils, and adored by faints. For

you to be efpoufcd to fo great a king, what honour will you

have by this efpoufal ?

Do you defire one that is rich ? None is comparable to

Christ, the fulnefs of the earth belongs to him. If you be

eipoufcd to Christ, you fliall fiiare in his unfearchable riches;

you (hdll receive of his fulncfs, even grace for grace here, and

you fliall hereafter be admitted to glory, and fiiall live with

this Jesus to all eternity.

Do you dtfire one that is wife ? There is none comparable

to Christ for wifdom. His knowledge is infinite, and his

wifdom is correfpondejit thereto. And if you are efpoufed to

Christ, he will guide and counfel you, and make you wife

unto falvaiion.

Do you defire one that is potent, who may defend you

againlt your enemies, and all the infults and reproaches of

the Pharifees of this generation ? There is none that can

equal Christ in power; for the Lord Jesus Christ hath

all power.

Do you defire one that is good ? There is none like unto

Christ in this regard ; others may have fome goodnefs, but

it is imperfeci:-, Christ's goodnefs is compleat and perfect,

he is full of goodnefs, and in him dwelleth no evil.

Do you defire one that is beautiful ? His eyes are mod
fpaikling, his looks and glances of love are ravidiing, his

(miles are moft delightful and refredilng unto the foul :

Christ is the moft lovely perfon of all others in the world.

Do you defire one that can love you ? None can love you

like Christ: His love, my dear fifters, is incomprehcnfible;

his love paiTeth all other loves : The love of the Lord Jesus

is firft, without beginning; his love is free without any mo-
tive ; his love is great without any meafure ; his love is con-

Jlant without any change, and his Jove is evcrlafting.

It was the love of the Lord Jesus Christ, my dear

fiftcr?, which brought him dou'p Irorn heaven > and which

yeileci
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veiled his divinity in a human foul and body ; for he is God
over .1! bleflcd for ever : It wzs love that made him fubjecl

to hunger, thirft and forrow ; he was humbled, even unto

death for you ; for you who are efpoufed to him, he under-

went the painful, (hameful and ignominious death of the

crofs : and can you, my fifters, hear this, and not be con-

cerned to think that the bleffed Jesus underwent all this for

fuch fmful creatures as you and I arc ? And when out of

love he hr.d finifhed the redemption on earth, as to what was

needful for fatisfadion ; it was his love that carried him back

to heaven, where he was before, that he might make appli-

cation of what he had purchafed, that there he might make in-

terccflion for thofe whom he had redeemed, and prepare a place

for them, even glorious manfions with himfelf, in the houfe

not made with hands, which is eternal in the heavens. It is

out of love that he fendeth fuch tokens to his people from

heaven to earth, which he conveyeth through his ordinances,

by his Spirit unto them.. Surely then none is fo deferving

as the Lord Jesus Christ for you to efpoufe yourfelves

unto : if you be efpoufed unto Ci-iRiST he is your's, all that

he is, all that he hath ; you iliall have his heart, and Ihare

in the choicefl expreffions of his dearcft love.

The Lord Jesus Christ, my dear fifters, doth befeech

you to be his fpoufe. We minifters have a commiffion from

the Lord Jesus Christ to invite you, in his name, unto

this very thing ; and Christ's invitations are real ; general

;

frequent ; earneft ; free.

Christ's invitations of you, to be his fpoufe, are real;

and as the thing is real, fo you, my dear fifters, are really

invited unto it. The Lord doth not mock and diflemble with

you, as fome pretending lov«rs, who diflemble love unto

virgins, until they have gained their afte(Slions, and then falfely

and bafely relinquifli them, never /eally intending either to

efpoufe, or marry them : but the Lord doth really intend

the thing, in his invitations of you ; he never caft ofF any

whofe confent and afFe<Slions he had gained. Again,

Christ's invitations of you, my dear fifters, are general.

All of ycu are invited, none of you are excluded ; all forts

of Tinners are invited ; the moft vile and abominable finners,

the moft notorious tranfgrellors are invited to be Christ's

fpoufe^
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fpoufe, and fliall be as welcome as any unto the embraces of

his love.

Christ's invitations of you t^xz frequent : Jesus Christ
calls on you frequently ; he hath vi^aited on you time after

time, one year after another ; and he doth now invite you,

by me this day, to come unto Him. Do not flight this in-

vitation, but receive it with joy and thankfulnefs. Come, I

befeech you, to this Jesus, who thus invites you to be his

fpoufe. Again,

Christ's invitations to be his fpoufe are earnefi\ he doili

call upon you, and not only call, but call carneflly too ;

yea, he ufeth many arguments with you : he will prefs you

to come unto him ; he is loth to take any denial from you :

he knocks, and knocks hard at the door of your hearts for

entertainment ; and furely you will not deny the Lord of

life and glory who died for you, and gave himfelf for you :

O my dear fifters, let this be the evening of your efpoufals

to the Lord Jesus Christ.
He invites you freely to be his fpoufe, for all his invitations

are free j he doth not expert a portion with you, as worldly

lovers do ; He wants nothing of you : nay, you muft have

nothing, if you be efpoufed unto the Lord Jesus Christ.

If you be poor, miferable, blind, naked, Jesus ChrisT
will fupply all thefe dcfe61;s of his own free mercy ; he will

fill and fupply you with all things out of his treafury ; he will

make you meet for himfelf 3 he will prepare you to live with

him for ever.

Confider, if you be once efpoufed unto Christ, if once

joined in this relation, you fliall never be feparated from him ;

neither men nor devils fliall be able to feparate you : none,

none, fliall disjoin you ; and when death doth break all other

bonds, it fliall not break the conjugal bond between you and

Christ, but bring you unto the moft full and everlafting

poflefTion of your beloved.

And what do you now fay, young women ? fliall I have

a grant for my mailer, or be fent away with a repulfe and rc-

fufal \ no, I cannot carry fiich a mcilage to my mafler \ I

hope better thin^^s of you, my fifters, and things which ac-

company falvation : mcthinks by this time ye fhould begin

to have a mind unto Jesus Chrkt 3 you look as if you did

defire 5
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4c{ire ;
you hearken as if you would confent. What do you

fay ? Shall the match be made up this e\'enin2 between

Christ and your fouls ? O that 1 may be inftrumcntal in

joining your hands, or rather your hearts together: O that

I may be inftrumental to tie that^ knot, which never can be

unloofed.

Some marry in hafle, and repent at leifure ; but if you

were once efpoufed unto Jesus Christ, you would never re-

pent ; nothing would grieve you, but that you were not joined

to him foonerj and you would not be disjoined again for all

the world.

Shall this be the day of your efpoufals ? Some of you have

i!ay d a long time; and will you defer any longer? If you

will not now, perhaps ycu may never have another oppor-

tunity ; this may be the laft time of afking ; and therefore it

is dangerous to refufe: fome ofyou are very young, too young

for other efpoufals ; but none of you, my dear fiders, are

too young to be efpoufed unto the Lord Jesus Christ :

in other efpoufals, you muft have the confent of your parents ;

but in this you are at your own difpofal
; you may give, and

ought to match yourfelves to Christ, whether parents do

confent or not.

But if any of you {hould afk, what ycu mufl do that

you may be efpoufed unto Christ ? You muft be fenfible

of your need of being efpoufed to him ; and untill you are

fenfible of your need of the Lord Jesus Christ, you can-

not be efpoufed to him : You muft have defires after this

Jesus, and (cck unto him for an intercft in him ; you muft

cry nightly unto him to ef^Doufe you to himfelf : put oft'

the fikhinefs of ftn and all its defilements ; and then, my
fifters, put on the white raiment, and clean garments, which

Christ hath provided for you, the robes of his righteoufncfs

;

in thefe garments you ftiali be beautiful ; and in thefe gar-

ments you fhall be accepted : y«u muft have the wedding

garment on ; you muft put oft" all your own good work?,

for thev will be but a means to keep you from Christ ; no,

you muft come as not having your own rlghteoufnefs, which

>s of the law, but you muft have the rightcoufnefs of Christ.

Therefore, come unto the Lord Jesus Christ, and he

will give it to ycu ; he will not fend you away without it.

J Receive
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Receive him upon his own terms, and he is yours for

ever : O devote yourfelves to him, foul and body, and all,

to be his for ever ; and Christ will be your*s, and^ then hap-

py, happy you, that ever you were born ! But if any of you

die before this cfpoufal unto the Lord Jesus Christ, then

woe, woe, unto you, that ever you had a being in life ; but:

if you go to Christ you (hall be efpoufcd unto the Lord
Jesus : though your fins have been never fo great, yea, the

blood of Christ will cleanfe you from them ; the marriage

covenant between Christ and your fouls will diflblve all

your fins ; you will then be weary of your old ways, for all

things will become nev/ in your fouls.

Now, my dear Sifters, 1 fliall conclude by juft fpeaking a

word or two to thofe of you, who are already efpoufed unto

the Lord Jesus Christ.

admire, admire the rich and free grace, which hath

brought you to this relation : Is not this an inftance of the

greateft of love, that you fhould be the fpoufe of the Lord
Jesus Christ ? You that had no beauty, you that had no
comelinefs, that was full of fin, that' He fliould embrace fuch

as you and I are ; that we fhould be taken into the embrace

of this Lord Jesus. O infinite condefcending kindnefs ! O
amazing love ! Reverence, reverence, I befcech you, this

Lord Jesus Christ.

He is your Lord, and you muft reverence him, love and

be faithful unto him, be fubje(Sl: to him, and careful to pleafe

him in every thing ; endeavour to keep up a daily commu-
nion with him ; look, long and prepare for Christ's fecond

appearance, when the nuptials between you ihall be folem-

nized, and you live with him in manfions of everlafting joys,

where you (hall love and live with this king of glory for ever

and ever.

1 know not how to conclude; methinks I could fpeak to

you till midnight, if it would brin'g you unto the Lord
Jesus Christ, and make you be efpoufed to him, for in-

deed, that will be the cfpoufal which v/ill turn to the greateft

advantage, as you will find by experience, if you will but

make the trial ; and chat you may do fo, my prayers and my
conftant endeavours fliall be ufed»

I will,
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I will, my dear fifters, fpencl and be fpcnt for you, and

by the affiftance of God, will perfevere in this that I have

begun 5 and as many of you may have opportunity fome

evening in the week, without breaking in on the bufmefs of

life ; I (hall therefore, my fifters, either be here, or where

you fhall be publicly acquainted with : 1 will not mind being

reproached or defpircd : the men of this world may ufc what

language they pleafe ; they may fay I am a Methodift. In-

deed, my fifters, I am refolved, by the grace of God, to

ufe all methods I can, to pluck you from Satan, that you

may be as brands plucked from the burning fire : this fliall

be my method, which I hope will be the means of efFeclually

faving your precious and immortal fouls.

And if I am the inftrument of this, I (hall rejoice, yea,

and I will rejoice in fpight of what men, or devils, can fay

or do to the contrary: and may the Lord Jesus Christ
direct, and affift me at all times, to a6t what will be moft for

his glory, and the welfare of your fouls : and may you all

fay a hearty Amen thereto.

*' Now the Lord Jesus Christ, who is God over all>

*' bleiTed for ever, affift and watch over you, keep you

" from all evil and fm here, and prefcnt you before bis

*' Father faultkfs at the great day of account ! To this

'* Lord Jesus Christ, the Father, and the bleffed

'' Spirit, three pcrfons and but one eternal and invifible

*' God, be afcribed all honour, power, glory, might,

*' majefty and dominion, now, henceforth, and for ever

*' more. Amen, Amen.'*

«' The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of

" God, and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft be with

" you all, to comfort under, and deliver you from tri-

*' bulation ; to preferve you to your refpective places of

*' abode ; and when there, to keep you in his fear, that

*' you may live to his glc)ry ; that to live may be

'* Christ's, and to die be your eternal gain j fo that

*' you may live with him through eternal ages, and frng

*' Hallelujahs to hnn for eve-r. Amen."
SERMON


